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Notices for the Parish 
for the weeks beginning 11th & 18th October 

  

SUNDAY 11TH OCTOBER  
18th Sunday after Trinity, Proper 23 
Readings:  
Isaiah 25.1–9 The prophet praises the Lord’s care and compassion and rejoicing in the 

promise of salvation. 
Psalm 23 God is present with us, providing for us, even in the challenges of life. 
Philippians 4.1–9 Paul urges Christians to live in peace with one another and with God 
Matthew 22.1–14 In Jesus, God’s invitation to salvation is for everyone. We need to respond 

positively to that invitation. 

Hymns 
All my hope on God is founded youtu.be/t3n7IUCdqAM 
I will sing the wondrous story youtu.be/nAcpYr9I6Tk 
O breath of life, come sweeping through us youtu.be/ULbTYnwomu4 
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed youtu.be/OeMnWun2o5I 

Harvest 
Readings:  
Deuteronomy 28.1-14 The Lord blesses those who follow his commands.  
Psalm 65 The glory of God is evident both in his church, as well as in all of creation. 
2 Corinthians 9.6-15 God’s love is sown abundantly, that he might similarly reap. 
Luke 12.16-30 Fear separates us from God and is an enemy to generous stewardship. 

Hymns 
Come ye thankful people come youtu.be/t3n7IUCdqAM 
For the fruits of all creation youtu.be/zbBUFSOkbdM 
Harvest Samba youtu.be/NTdIrlTlXks 
Fill your hearts with joy and gladness youtu.be/9_mJ9G60f6w 
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Daily Eucharist Readings: (for your own reading and reflection through the week) 

Monday Wilfred of Ripon Galatians 4.21–24, 26–27, 31, 5.1, Psalm 113, Luke 11.29–32 
Tuesday Galatians 5.1–6, Psalm 119.41–48, Luke 11.37–41 
Wednesday  Galatians 5.18–26, Psalm 1, Luke 11.42–46 
Thursday Teresa of Avila Ephesians 1.1–10, Psalm 98.1–4, Luke 11.47–end 
Friday Ephesians 1.11–14, Psalm 33.1–6, 12, Luke 12.1–7 
Saturday Ignatius of Antioch Ephesians 1.15–23, Psalm 8, Luke 12.8–12 

Next Sunday: 18th October – 19th Sunday after Trinity  
Readings: 
Isaiah 45.1–7, Psalm 96.1–13, 1 Thessalonians 1.1–10, Matthew 22.15–22 

Daily Eucharist Readings: (for your own reading and reflection through the week) 

Monday Luke Acts 16.6–12a, Psalm 147.1–7, 2 Timothy 4.5–17, Luke 10.1–9 
Tuesday Ephesians 2.12–22, Psalm 85.7–13, Luke 12.35–38 
Wednesday  Ephesians 3.2–12, Psalm 98, Luke 12.39–48 
Thursday Ephesians 3.14–21, Psalm 33.1–6, Luke 12.49–53 
Friday Ephesians 4.1–6, Psalm 24.1–6, Luke 12.54–59 
Saturday Ephesians 4.7–16, Psalm 122, Luke 13.1–9 

Church Family News 
Remembrance Sunday, 8th November 

St Michael’s 
It is 100 years since Tettenhall War Memorial was established outside St Michael’s Church and it has now 
been beautifully restored. Regrettably, it has not been possible suitably to mark this. This is keenly felt on 
Remembrance Sunday. 

Following the advice of Wolverhampton City Council during the COVID-19 restrictions, there will not be a 
public Act of Remembrance at the War Memorial. A small private Act of Remembrance will take place 
there starting at 10.55am and will be live streamed on St Michael’s Facebook Page 
https://www.facebook.com/stmichaelstettenhall  

The Sunday Eucharist will take place at 10.30am, pausing for an Act of Remembrance inside the Church, 
while the short private service takes place outside. 

As on other Sundays, to avoid exceeding our socially distanced capacity, It is essential for those who wish 
to be present for the service in Church to book-in, either by phone to the Church Office (01902 751622 
tettenhallregis@gmail.com ) or through the online booking system bit.ly/churchbooking  

Those who wish their wreaths to be laid at the War Memorial are invited to bring them to the Church on 
Saturday 7 November between 11am and 12.30pm. They will then be place on the War Memorial on 
Remembrance Sunday. 
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Holy Cross 
There will not be a public Act of Remembrance at the 
memorial on the green this year. 

Our Sunday Eucharist will take place at is normal time of 
10.45am, pausing for an Act of Remembrance in church 
at 11.00am, when the sanctus bell will be rung. 

Although we will not be inviting guests and visitors to 
church on this occasion, it is advisable for those who 
wish to be present for the service in Church to book-in, 
either by phone, to Simon (01902 212405, simon@sdouglas.org) or via the online booking system 
bit.ly/churchbooking. 

We are inviting the local schools to assist in creating a display of painted stones, which we hope to be 
able to place around the Memorial. 

Christ the King 
Since we are unable to gather as we would normally, we are hoping to make a display of painted stones. 
We have a supply of suitable stones, or you are welcome to find your own. 

We will be inviting them to be placed by the cross, in front of church, to which poppies can be added. 

The Sunday Eucharist will take place at 10.00am, as usual, concluding with an Act of Remembrance 
around the cross, weather permitting. 

Harvest Donations 
Thank you for all the contributions to our harvest donations. The Well are extremely grateful for the 
much-needed supplies. 

Further donations of food and toiletries can be made at 
collection points in St. Michael’s, Holy Cross and Christ the 
King and money can now be made directly to The Well. For 
more information, of items in particular short supply, check 
their website, thewellwolverhampton.co.uk/ or given them a 
call, 01902 256523. 

Looking further ahead 
All Souls/Memorial 
The parish memorial will again be streamed to the parish facebook page, inviting families to let us know 
names for inclusion, and to have a candle to hand, to light at the time of reflection. This will be at 6.30pm 
on Sunday 1st November. 

Holy Cross is looking to have a service in church at 4.00pm on Sunday 1st November, for All Souls, during 
which names of those who have died, both recently and longer ago, will be remembered. There will be a 
sign-up sheet for attendance and inclusion of names. 
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Advent & Christmas 
Since we are likely to still be severely restricted in our services and other activities this winter, we are 
exploring offering recorded and streamed services. If you have ideas as to how we may do so, and are 
interested in supporting both in-church and online services, with readings, hymns & songs, prayers, etc., 
please speak to one of the clergy. 

Encounter 
The programme for the next few weeks: 

14th October Leaders and Young Leaders meeting via Zoom (Zoom invite will be sent out next 
weekend) 

21st October Zoom Games Night for everyone 
28th October Half Term 
4th November TBC 

Sunday School 
Thank you to everyone who was part of the harvest service. 
11th October  live streamed Sunday School for our youngest members, 3.00pm. 

St Paul’s 
Although not open for public worship, St Paul’s are providing a variety of ways to meet in fellowship, faith and 
learning. 

• Private Prayer: Saturday’s 12.30-1.30pm 

• Oasis Café: Check the Facebook page for opening times fb.me/TheOasisCafePendeford/ 

• Everyday Scripture on Zoom: Tuesdays 11am-11.40 
 Use the link: bit.ly/StPaulCoffee or Zoom meeting ID 317 307 4133 Password 754517  

• Sitting Down Club: As a result of increased restrictions, this has been paused temporarily. 

• Book Club on Zoom: Thursdays 7.30-8.10pm 

• ID 349 452 1095 and Password 899964.  

• Walking Group: Friday 10.30am meet outside Oasis 

• Morning Zoom Coffee: Saturday 11-11.40am 

• Use the link: bit.ly/StPaulCoffee or Zoom meeting ID 317 307 4133 Password 754517  

Coming to church on Sunday – let us know! 
With social distancing still required, those who wish to come to church, please use our online facility via 
this link bit.ly/churchbooking or contact The Parish Office directly to book. (See contacts at the end of the 
email).  

Sadly, no singing is allowed and no sharing of the peace. The congregation can receive communion 
(though not from the cup). Under the latest Government guidelines, Face covering is required – see 
details below. 
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Face Coverings in Church 
Face coverings are required in places of worship. Please ensure that your mask covers your mouth and 
nose. With sufficient physical distance those leading services, preaching, reading and leading 
intercessions can remove the face coverings to assist with communication. During the distribution of 
communion, a mask will be worn by the priest. 

Online Worship – IT opportunity  
As the churches begin to open, we seek to continue online worship for our Parish and beyond! We are 
now livestreaming services directly from our churches. Could you provide IT support to facilitate the live-
streaming of one service a week? This would be across the parish, a different church every week! If you 
are technically minded and can see yourself as an IT technician and broadcaster for the Parish (or within 
your own church), please contact either Richard Reeve or Simon Douglas. 

Online Giving  
Although our churches are still at reduced capacity on a Sunday morning, we are still the church; 
gathering again, or meeting virtually for prayer, services and fellowship, loving our neighbours by 
offering practical support and caring for our communities. 

The work of our church relies on people’s generosity, which is a hallmark of a lived-out faith and we are 
very grateful for the regular giving that continues. With the closure or reduction of public worship we 
cannot receive all the gifts that we usually would, so we really need your help now.   

The Diocese has now made available a facility to make an online donation entering your payment details 
and selecting your church from a drop-down list using the Donate Now page Or please contact Keith at 
the Parish Office –01902 751622, tettenhallregis@gmail.com. 

Daily Hope  
Daily Hope is a free national phone line, set up by the Church of England, 
in order to bring worship and prayer into people’s homes while church 
buildings are closed because of the coronavirus.  

Available 24 hours a day, on 0800 804 8044, the line has been set up 
particularly with those unable to join online church services during the 
period of restrictions in mind.  

Daily Prayer online 
Sunday worship and Daily Prayer is being livestreamed to the Parish Facebook page, 
fb.me/tettenhallregis/ Sunday worship is now streamed from one of the Churches each week and the 
time will vary accordingly. 

The services being streamed each day are as follows  
8.30am Morning Prayer  
4.30pm Evening Prayer (6.30pm Sunday - Traditional Evening Prayer)  
9.30pm Night Prayer (Compline)  
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There is a link to Daily Prayer (for readings, Psalms and order of service) in the ribbon at the top of St 
Michael’s Website Page. Links are also available from the Facebook page. An excellent “Daily Prayer” 
App is available freely to download.  

Parish Facebook page fb.me/tettenhallregis 
St. Michael’s website stmichaels-church.org.uk/ 
Holy Cross website https://holycross.bilbrook.info/coronavirus/ 
Christ the King fb.me/christthekingaldersley/ 
St. Paul’s fb.me/stpaulscofependeford/ 

Contacts 
Clergy 
Rev’d Richard Reeve 01902 742801 richardmreeve@aol.com 
Rev’d Simon Douglas 01902 212405 simon@sdouglas.org 
Rev’d Cath Leighton 07903 164242 cmaleighton@icloud.com 
Rev’d Allen Roberts 01902 765741 allenroberts127@gmail.com 

Parish Office 
Mr Keith McQuillen 01902 751622 tettenhallregis@gmail.com 

The Parish Office is currently open on weekday mornings, on a non-contact basis. 

Church Wardens 

St. Michael’s 
Mr Andrew Graham 01902 762021 andgra@blueyonder.co.uk 
Mr Jon Preece 01902 754939 jon.preece@talk21.com 

Holy Cross 
Mrs Janet Pugh 01902 844981 janetepugh@hotmail.co.uk 
Mr Mike Spragg 01902 845222 mike@spragg.co.uk 

Christ the King 
Mrs Iggy Peters 01902 756793 iggyp@gmx.co.uk 

St. Paul’s 
Mr Eddie Baker 01902 829040 baker8thepies1@gmail.com 
Mrs Joan Phillips 01902 785844 joan_phillips13@msn.com 


